
aad ttrs. 92aada Strain wtll serve SstialrSl at Cs ctxe muX tzM
beam Md io tim. aad amcr-.- : cri tstfj r : c4.

ed tte XAvaaport ijt CjoI and Pttesates from Rock
and Davenport to: the Das

kteuntal of General rau--
oratloa of Woman's clubs, are ej?!!!'!

Libs Az Rt3

1&C today and Wednesday for tha
eoaventioa dty. The largest dele-
gation wtll go tomorrow morning
on tha early morning train, getting
there Just In time to register aad
attend the opening session.

Mrs. W. J. Sweeney, president of
tha Rock Island - Woman's club,
Mrs. T. B. Davis. former presi
dent Mrs. C. L. Thompson and
Mrs. H. H. Cleaveland, also a for--

Crrdi Cercacay

mar woman's dub president, arajh. ttaaB oy m Htt- l- ,tri.

tha tuacaeoa at U meeting of tha
Vomaa's Relief corps to be held
tat Memorial hall at the courthouse

A large at--
tendance la expected; '

Many DeOsvto Ijo Exhibited.
Many children of ' the city an

working hard these days makini
pretty clothes for their favorite
dollieo which will be entered In the
doll booth, which will be a feature
of the King's Daughters' oasar on
July I.' A prise la to be given to
the beat dressed doll, whose clothes

Besides this there will be a prise
tor the prettiest doll, and anyone
having a dol leliglble for this prize
Is asked to enter it' Those In
charge are anxious to have a large
doll exhibit, and many people are
planning to eater some really rare

j toys In tha contest
1 Elect President
Mrs. William Paulsen was elect-

ed president of the ladles' aid so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
at a special meeting held at the
church parlors yesterday afternoon.
Other officers as elected at a previ-
ous meeting are: First vice pres-
ident Mrs. R. C. Clark; second vice
president, Mrs. L. B. Marshall; sec-

retary, Mrs. E. H. Dunavin, and
treasurer, Miss Ella Taylor.. ,

Entertains on Birthday. '

Miss Alvira Optenberg of 172S
Twenty-sevent- h street, entertained
a company of 16 young people
Monday evening, the occasion be-

ing her 15th birthday anniversary- -

Games and piano music rendered by
; one of the young men guests prov
ed delightful diversions, and at a
late hour a lunch was Served. The
pink and white color scheme was
carried out throughout the rooms,
roses being the chief decorations.
The hostess was left with many
prety gifts as remembrances to the

, occasion.

nnlnktd kar edueatioa at tao Inv- -

nrr"1" Coaeaptin academy. Her
me has bean in soex ialsad for

a VBber oi years. ir. swhuct
la a prominent yoaag teaurance

u, and for tn past Bv years
a been coBmcted with the H. H.

Cleaveland agency.
Out of town guests at tM wed

ding war Mr., and Mrs. Arthur
Badelier. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Budelier and daughter Miss Gert
rude of Wlton, Iowa.

Everything Ready tar
Everything is In readiness for

tha pageant to be staged this even-
ing tn Long View park by tha Girls
Hi-- Y club and the gin reserves
clubs of the Y. W. C. A. The pag-
eant proper starts at 9:46, but tor
18 minutes preceding the, perform
ance a program of games will be
carried out. Announcement la
made that chairs can be rented for
a small fee on the ground for the
convenience ot the patrons. Guests
assembling are asked to use the
Seventeenth street and the Fif-
teenth street entrances to the park
aa the stage will be near the Six
teenth street entrance. In the nat-
ural amphitheatre. Lemonade and
Ice cream cones will bo sold on the
ground.

Daughters ot the Covenant
The Daughters of the Covenant

of the First Methodist church met
last evening at the home of Mrs.
A. E. Mclnnis, 2312 Eighteenth ave-
nue. About thirty members were
present Mrs. A. F. Sala was in
charge of the very Interesting pro-
gram, which was given as follows:

Lesson, ' topic, "Malaysia" Miss
Grace Noftsker.

Paper, "Yesterday" Mrs. E. H.
Dunavin.

Paper, "Today" Mrs. F. E. Sud-lo- w.

Vocal selections Mrs. Frank
Witter.

Delicious refreshments were
served and a very enjoyable social
hour followed. The next meeting
will be a union meeting with the
four . missionary societies ot the
church on July 12. The place has
not been decided upon as yet.

Social Circle to Meet.
All members of the Eastern Star

are invited to the meeting of the
rtMal nlrrlA whirh will Ha halit

the impression that something

and Freak Ccislkr :

Ved TbU Morniaj

A pretty morning wedding which
took place at I o'clock this morn
ing at ths Sacred Heart church,
was that ot Miss Anna Marl Rus-
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; S. J.
Russell of 1735 Elhth-nd-a-ha- lf

avenue and Frank Buttelier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Budelier of 1197
Thirty-eight- h street. Rev. a P.
O'Neill officiating at the . nuptial

The bride entered the church on
the arm of her father, preceded by
the bridesmaid, her sister, Miss
Rosella Russell. They were met
at the altar by the bridegroom and
best man, Herman Budelier, a
cousin. Miss Genevieve O'Connor
ot Davenport, at the organ, render
ed the Bridal Chorus tram Lohen
grin as tha bridal party entered
and took their places at the ltar,
and she played softly, a program
of nuptial music during the mass.
Mrs. Mae Richards Casey sang, "At
Dawn." "I Love You Truly," and
at the communion, "Oh, Lord, I Am
Not Worthy."

The bride was gowned in a beau-
tiful dress of pussywillow taffeta,
made with lrrldescent trimmings.
The bodice was made in a draped
effect .Her only ornament was a
string of pearls, the gift of the
groom. The veil which ' fell in
graceful folds to the hem of her
skirt, was' fashioned in cap effect
and was held in place with a band
of pearls. The bridal bouquet was
of. roses. The bridesmaid wore a
frock of pale green organdie, with
a picture hat to match and carried
an arm bouquet of pink roses.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, covers
being laid for the members of the
immediate families, 30 in all. The
home was very pretty in its dec-
orations of- - peonies and syringa.
The honeymoon will be spent in
Denver and Colorado Springs and

the delegates from Rock Island,
The alternates are Mra. Adair
Pleasants, Mrs C L. Silvis, Mrs.
S. C. Taylor and Mrs. C. EL

Sharps. -
.

' Serrlee Circle Meets.
The service circle of King's

Daughters will meet wis evening
at 1:90 at tha home of Miss Char- -
lotto Huesing. 942 Twentieth street
This Is a very important meeting,
as it Is the next to the last to be
held before the King's Daughters'
bazar July 1, and there is a great
deal to be dona. ' So many mem-
bers of the circle are out of the
dty that it Is especially important
that all members now in Rock Is-

land be present at the meeting this
evening.

Entertains Sorority Members.
Mrs. Alice Rtnggold-Ingmuns- on

of Boseman, Mont, who is visiting
at her home in Milan, was hostess
Monday evening to the members of
tha PI Sigma Phi sorority. The
affair was very informal and the
hours spent in sociability. Mrs.
Ingmunsen served a dainty lunch-
eon at the close of the evening. :

TT. B. C. Social Meeting.
A committee composed ot Mrs.

Mary Anders, Mrs. Fanny Prey,
Mrs. Lillian Donovan, Mrs. Chris
tine Storbeck, Mrs. Mary Sandbo
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FAMOUS FOR COATS AND SUITS
TUB BUS 8THKK ON FIFTH VKNI It.after July S Mr. and Mrs. Bude-- j ThuPsdtty afternoon at the home of

lier will be at home to their friends I

Mrs Margaret Davis, 4401 Four-- at

"Idlewild," on Campbell's is-- jteenth. street. Some people are of
jana. ine Dnae wore as a iravei -

viim n4iAi .. . .
tent Re,set tomorrow aftwmn '

Swedish Olive baU, MWubT'
The Busy Bm sewuT

be entertained Tbureda.
at the home ot Mrs.
9036 Fifth avww

"
JLV-Invit- ed

to attend. '
- wm Attend Ceanattje '

Mra. Fannie Slenuw, pJ2j
! Sf--J ..S K?"ef wpTi
I ' ' turn (vran, win represent ths wJZz
Relief corps at the warewfcV
held in Jollet on TharsdavVI"
and Saturday of this 1 ?will leave the dty tozaonwi
' The passenger rate by tLibetween London and PartshTi
and a charge ot 90 cents a mmit
mra lor ireignt

:psV'
vossV

Icy PETERSEN pqoa. .
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Annual!

Women's full
ed silk lisle hose, Mms

and white, pah-- IM
box of $8.70
6 pairs

Women's out size
lisle hose, carter ton,
blark and white, hnx

of a
$3.40pairs . . . .

' Women's fiber silk
hose, all colors, limit
3 pairs to a customer.

pair
per ..$1.00

Women's mcrtiriiei

lisle hosr, blark, eklte,

and Cordovan, pak It
$10.50 si ...$&

The 4th Semi--ing cosiume a suu oi oiue pioree other than membership in the East-twil- l,

with a blouse of white net ern Star Is necessary to become a
and a hat ot blue taffeta. , member of the - social circle, and

Mrs. Budelier, who has been a those in charge of this branch ot
much feted bride during the past the work wish this idea corrected,
week, and for whom several post An interesting program, 'something

pleasaAt-aftarnoo- a to promised a3
who attend.

rtof Pay Mts TLOaa of the moat brilliant aad Joy
ous affairs of the aoasoa was gtvea

evening - when cowom ana
Mrs. Barry & Jordan enteruunea
tha Dauchtsrsof the American Rev
olution in the annual Has; day pic
nic at their home at bock laiaaa
arsenal. The tables, gorgeous with

of srarden flowers, were
enread out on tha laws aroB&d a
beautiful waterfall formed at color
ed lights in cascade enect cowrea
lights were strung from tree to tree
and lighted as soon as it began to
grow dark. It was a bountiful re-
past, each member-- of the organisa-
tion contributing. - Dean Manna-duk-e

Hare ot Davenport Trinity
Cathedral, asked tha blessing. Of
ficers of the 'arsenal aad their
wives were guests ot honor.

Following the. supper, the mem-
bers gathered on the lawn In front
of an immense flag, stretched be-

tween two trees, tor the Flag day
program. Mra. F. W. Bahnaen, vice
nresident general ot the National
Daughters of tha American Revolu-
tion, presided. Following la the
program as carried out: --

Greetings Mrs. W. J. Sweeney.
Maria Sanford
Talk. "Significance ot Flag day,'

Maria Sanford Mrs. Phil Mitchell.
Salute to the flag.
"Star Spangled Banner." v
The apostrophe read by Mrs.

Mitchell, was written by Maria San
ford, professor emeritus of English
at the University of Minnesota. It
was given by her at the Daughters
ot the American revolution con
gress in April, and formed one of
the most dramatic episodes of the
congress.

Following the program, a delight
ful hour or so of informal socia
bility was passed on the lawn. The
Japanese tea garden on the river
bank was also an attraction and it
was brilliantly lighted with stream-
ers of colored lights.

Entertalnrw. C. T. IT.
. Mrs. Hannah Benson of 4406 Sev-

enth avenue, entertained the mem-
bers of the Augustana W. C T. U.
at her home last evening, at a very
Interesting meeting. The session
opened with scripture reading and
prayer by the president and the
singing of several W. C. T. U. songs.
Two reports were read by the presi-
dent, Mrs.. Ethel Odelberg, one on
the antl-cigar- et work and the other
on the Flower Mission day obser
vance. A social hour was spent
when the hostess served dainty re-
freshments. This is the last meeu
ing until Aug. 9, when the union
will be entertained at the home of
Mrs. V. O. Peterson, 3S26 Eighth
avenue.

It win

BoxHosiery Sale
Continues Tomorrow and
the Remainder of the Week
Hosiery satisfaction can best be obtained by buy-
ing here in this 4th semi-annu- al hosiery sale,
where qualities of the better sort are featured.
These items offered this week are representative
of the most prominent hosiery mills, which as-

sures you of satisfactory wear.

Hosiery for Women

ftawtt aosae colored pie--.

tares ot Tattoos birds, and wra.
Curtis gars a rary taterestlng ac-
count of "How to Stady and Nam
th Birds." At 1 o'clock, the mem-
bers went to the T. W. C. A. where
luncheon waa served. Then were
19 preseat and a vary inures ting
Una waa had. . .ii:- -

At the business meeting, follow
ing the luncheon, plans were mads
tor sending reading matter ; to the
Watertown hospital on the, third
week of every month. The hospital
has asked for a library of current
magazines .and books for the pa-
tients, and it was decided that this
reading matter should be furnished
by the different women's clubs of
the community. The .Rock Island
Woman's club has been given the
third week in every month, and the
matter waa turned over to the study
department Miss Florence Battles
is the chairman of 'the committee
in charge. Other members of the
committee are Miss Rosabel Stew-
art, Mrs. Charles McKlnley, Mrs.
Carl Rochow, Sr., and Mrs. George
Reddlg. - Anyone wishing to con-
tribute reading matter may give It
to any member of this committee.

J Ever Beady Ch-d-e.

The Ever Ready circle of the
First Baptist church held Its regu-
lar meeting last evening at the
home ot Miss Mae' Jacobsen, 623
Eleventh .street The program was
In charge of Miss Bess Sangren and
Miss Mabel Sundehn, on the topics
Burma and Assam. . Flans were
made for a picnic to be given In the
near future, but neither the time
nor the place has been set as yet
After the business session, refresh-
ments were served and a social time
enjoyed.

Kiss Gorman Honored,
Miss Nettie Gorman, whose mar-

riage to G. L. Westphal is to be an
event of June 16, was the honoree
at a charmingly appointed party
given by Mrs. F. E. Gorman last
evening at her home, 24 Walsh
apartments, Davenport . Sixteen
'friends of Miss Gorman were the
guests, and the decorations were
prettily carried out In the wedding
colors, pink and blue. Five hun-
dred was the diversion of the ev-

ening, Mrs. John Wolters, Mrs.
Ray Chapman and Miss Stella Gor-
man winning the prizes, and there
was a special' gift of a hand-painte- d

dish for Miss Gorman. At a late
hour, a dainty three-eour- se lunch
eon was served in tha dining room
where the table centerpiece was a
large basket of pink peonies, the
basket tied with a butterfly bow of
blue tulle. A number of post-
nuptial parties are being planned
in Miss Gorman's honor, the
dates to be set upon her return
from her wedding trip.

Jane Delano Meets.
The Jane Delano circle of King's

Daughters met yesterday afternoon
at the home of Miss Marjorie Sala,
303 Sala apartments. The circle,
decided to assume the costs for the ;

AOftns n9 thn ieont fsvi tKa send. !

pile at Bethany Home, and also
made plans for a treat to be given
the Bethany Home children Satur-
day afternoon. The members are
to spend the afternoon playing with
the children, ana are to furnish re-

freshments at the close of the
games. Dainty refreshments were
served and an enjoyable social
hour passed. Yesterday's meet-
ing will close the regular meetings
of the circle until September, but
there is to be a special meeting
called for Monday afternoon, at
the home of Miss Margaret White,
In order to finish articles to be do
nated to the union bazaar.

Mrs. Lawson Entertains.
' Mrs. Fabian Lawson of Moline

entertained Saturday afternoon as
a courtesy for Mrs, Mary Wler
Wiman of Colorado Springs, Colo.,
who is visiting in the tri-citi- es, and
Mrs. Ruth Munro Evans of New
York, who Is spending the summer
in this vicinity. The hours were
spent informally, the affair being
in the form of a porch party. A
dainty luncheon was served.

Club Has Outing;
Members of the Community club

and their families enjoyed an out-
ing Sunday, when they went In
trucks to Rock river where they
spent the entire day. Bathing and
contests occupied the hours, and
dinner was served at noon. The
company remained at the picnic
grounds for supper and for the cool
ness of the evening, returning at a
late hour in the trucks. All the
club members are requested to meet
at the rooms for a special session
this evening.

Hemstitching

Twlde
You rest assured;
your HEMSTITCH-
ING will not pucker
or tear if done, at R. P.
Klindt, Ladies' Tail-
oring and Dressmak-
ing. Our prices:

Cotton 8c per yard.
k Silk 10c per yard.

We furnish thread.

All work guaranteed
first class. Let us make
your buttons. -

Phone R. 1. 1640.
1SD71 Second At.

Above Akln-Schwen- Co.
Shoe 8tore.

Open every day vntH 7 p. nv

urrlr ot Kiss Katbryn
:U of 4.1 rowth avenue. Mo-f- U

rrta J. Vogel, son otMr.
lJra. lies-ma-n Vogel of Four--Ji

street and Twenty-A- m ave--,

wi a vary beautiful doabU
r cremeny taking place at t
jck this morning at 8t Mary's
atny Bar. Frauds J. TJehleln

- dating at th nuptial high bum.
; churck waa beautifully deco-- d

wJtn palms and ferns, and
'rtl sink and white peonies, carry.

T out tha wedding colors, pink
..d white.

,C Two little boya In white. Robert
. "lltxw and Robert Derschener led

). j procession. Then cam the
,ttle ring bearer. Miss Marine Orr,

- la a white taffeta drew, and with
,wreath of flowers in her hair,

i Trying a dainty cushion on which
1 tosed the two ring. Miss Ottilia

gel, sister ot the groom, followed
f maid of honor. Her dress was of

. ... wHia uiuiiuvu nuu yuuit wHt!i A she wore a white georgette hat'.' carried a bouquet of pink
blndal roses. The bride came on the

fdrm of her brother, John Plunkett,
'ffco gave her away In marriage.

he wore a dress of white organdy,
?wlth a white lullet cap fastened
' "with orange blossoms, and a string

of pearls, the gift of the groom. The
--groom and the best man, Harry

: Blocklinger, came together The
i.wedding march was played by Ray-

mond Zlmmer, and Mlsss Josephine
. Reese and Miss Sarah Ruhl ot X)av- -.

(anport sang the "Ave Maria."
' After the mass the bridal party
went to the home of the groom's

" parents, where a breakfast was
served for the Immediate party. At

'4, .(O'clock this afternoon a dinners

Vw served for near friends and
relatives, covers being laid for 45,
and there will be a dance this even-
ing for the guests. The home was

' beautifully decorated with peonies
jand gladiolias, and bther garden

" Jlowers carrying out the pink and
; white color scheme. Out of town

guests are Mr. and Mrs. J. Bartoli
and daughter Marie of Chicago,

' Mr. and Mrs. Vogel will leave this
' shewing for a wedding trip, the des-

tination of which has not been dis- -,

eloped to their friends. They will

bt home about July 1 at the home
oOthe groom's parents, on Four-

teenth street nd Twenty-fir- st ave--
nue. Mr. vogel is employed as a

napping clerk at Harts and Bahn- -
sen's. ' Mrs. Vogel before her mar- -'

rlage Was with the Central Union
Telephone company.

' Bare Jnne Breakfast.
The MacDowell club will have

Its annual meeting Wednesday
- morning and it will be in the form
' of a June breakfast at the home of

Mrs. Perry Wessell, 3238 Sixteenth
, street. The program will consist' of presentation of "The Garden ot

lowers" by a double quartet of
singers of the club, accompanied by
Mrs. Evlan Sargent There will
also be piano numbers by Miss Lois
Lwson.

' , Announce Engagement.
Lnouncement is made by Mr. and

Tim. Richard Murphy of 1826 Dav-nup-

avenue, Davenport, of the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their eldest daughter, Miss
Josephine, to Peter De Shepper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles De

' Bhepper of Milan. The wedding
a will be a morning event ot June 30,

wtth Father Welch officiating. Miss
Stella Murohr. sister of the bride.
and Frank De Shepper, brother of
the bridegroom, have been chosen
ttW attendants. - The new home will
be on a farm near Milan.

r -
. . Serena Annual Picnic,

The Sevens club held the annual
picnic Saturday evening at Long

- View park, and there were 21 mem-
bers and their families In attend
ance at the affair. Miss Mary Saams
Of St. Louis, who is the house guest
of Mrs. Fabian Lawson of Moline,

. ana Mrs. James Houson, who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Florence
Mansur in Moline, were out-o- f-

town guests.
After the delicious dinner,, a pro-

gram of Impromptu toasts waa
gf'sn. Mrs. Lee Hazard acting as
tvvStmlstress. Announcement was
made that the occasion was also
the wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Fabian Lawson, and aftert few preliminary remarks, O. A.
Shallberg presented the couple
with a remembrance from the
club. The remainder of the even-
ing, was spent Informally.

i ,

' Picnic at Tower.
'The Hatlkvoh club enjoyed an

outing Sunday at the Watch Tower.
The company of 10 girls left town
for the tower at 9 o'clock and after
roaming over the grounds and
walking In the woods near the park
until noon, they enjoyed a delicious
diner. During the afternoon they
ajoyed the attractions at the park
and played games until a 6 o'clock
supper, and returned home during
the evening.

Hold Regular Meeting.
"The Queen Esther circle ot the

Memorial Christian cbnrch held its' re-n-lar meeting last evening at the
t of Miss Dora Frey. 1616ft

street Miss Frey
was assisted "by her sister, Mrs.
William Bertelsen, and by. Mrs.
Martha Sollenberger. Regular bus-ta- e

was transacted and plans
- ri"ve for a'picnic to be held at the
' Watch Tower, July 12, and. for a

party on the ferry boat for Aug. 9.
- These will take the place of the
. Jul and August meetings. Plans

were also mad for .other enter-tainmen- ts

to be given by the circle
, easiy In the fall. Dainty refresh-

ments were served at theconclu-sio-a

of the business session, and a
." social time enjoyed.

gfndy Department Observes Bird
4y,A;r- -; Day.

r The study department of the
"o'i Island Woman's club, held its
nr;al outing and last meeting of j

'year yesterday morning at 10
k at Long View nark, near the !

t It was a bird day program j

s la cbarge of Miss Rosabel
' " ' VF-rr-y- Jt. Curtis.

k .7 informal
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Womrn'j miTcrrlzrd
hese, band top,
and white, pair

Women's line cotton
hose, cordovan, white lisle
and Mark, pair 7Se: blark
b"0f $5 05
6 pairs ... six,

Womtn's full fashion-
ed silk lisle hose,
black and white, pair

$9.50of pairs .)
Women's pure silk
drop stitch host, blark,
white, cordovan, snd
navy; per pair, $1.50;

'."-.:$4.o-

pairs !' $3.40

Women's thread silk
lace bosc. black, white
and fancy, limit of S

pairs to a fry
customer, pr WvU

Women's thread silk
bose, blark and colors,
lisle top, limit S pain
to a custom-- psv
er, per pair 4I.uU

Isy6ur time
worth 10 cents an hour ?

"I would like to send my washing to the laundry but
I can not afford it."

In the days before women caught the larger vision of
their role in life, this used to be said often. Women
never thought of their time as having a money value.
But it is different today. Women now know that
their time is worth srimething. ,

Usually it requires from 10 to 15 hours to complete
the family washing. If you value your time at only
10 cents an hour, you spend from $1.00 to $1.50 worth
of it on your family washing. And if you value your
time at 20 cents an hour which certainly wouldn't be .

excessive, you spend from $2.00 to $3.00 worth of it
on washday. This does not include other costs like
wear on yourself and soaps, powders and fueL

Whycontinue this wastage ofself? Ours femeconorn-ica- V

cloth-savin- g laundry method. A plant, airy and
bright with sunshine. Employees healthy and capable.
Soft water and finny suds for your clothes. Ironing in
a modern, stearn-heat- ed way that gives a beautiful,

.glossy finish to your things. . y

. If washday has vexed you in the past, gain freedom
in the future by sending your family bundle to us.

. A tetephone call w&l bring our driver.

Women's pore thrend
silk clocked hose in
black, white and
brown, :.$2.50

"I su
eh tn

I Docton

IIMlM
I! Uvised
II Hemed

W'omen's thread silk
hose, lisle top, blark
only, pair $2.00; box

pore thread
hose, one quality,
top. black only,

Spr $13.50 of a
pair

Hosiery for Men

Send rf

pair .,

Women's pore thread Women's
silk hose, blark and silk
white and mahogany.

lilae
Dale top. pair tlJM;
bos of

pairs :$8.0Q box.

i

Men's silk lisle boat, black,
whits aad colors, all states, pair
$6e; besot a'j jv.

paws ...... ..ija.4U

Men's silk lisle
slaa calf, gray aad
Sox of S
PuwasfaS fe

Hosiery
ChUdrea'a esttoa base,
black enbr, sfaws ),, Children's

.HaadT; pah-sac- : bose,

'ST..:: $2.40 Me;
'K:

! .:: L

Men's esttoa hose, blark. brawn,
gray aad aatural; jtpan 25e; box, $ pr .. JI.uU

bees, smoke. Raa-- Hen's silk lisle
saede, pair $1; black, brown,

pair 75c; box of..$5.40 $ pairs ; .

- mmss

Men's pure thread silk

black, cordovan, asvy and W.
pair $1.25; ..$6i0box ol S pairs

bose, 'one grsaV,

gray, and natural,

, .$3.90

rtoys blark rftbsf

hose, heavy esnWl.

JAMISON'S LAUNDRY
Ml

for Children26th St. and 5th Ave.
I M

It
Sw,

le

Si

Kettta as Oatef-Tew- a Ine esttoa
black only, alxc

Bars' heavy ribbed
bose, la black: pairbsst at aadwttae

Paw .$2.60 pairs ,$2.40

II


